
From the Richmond Enquirer,'July *0- 

Gentlemen: I send yen a copy of 

* letter from the Marquis Da La Fa- 

/ vette to Governor Jefferson, the origi 
I ual of which, written obviously with 
) his own hand, is preserved in tbe Coun 

ej| Chamber. I request you to publish 
)t and to call tbe particular attention of 

y0Ur readers to tbe last paragraph. 
The Marquis, {as every body knows, 

was the continental officer, to whom tbe 
iefence of Virginia against Arnold’s 

invasion, was committed; and, as he was 

charged with the duties so be was 

cloathed with all the powers, incident 

to ati independent command in chief, 
in this slate. It appears, from the date 
of the letter, that it was written shortly 
after he was detatched from the main ar- 

mv by Gen. Washington, on this impor- 
tant service; from its contents, that it 

was written after he had assumed his 
command. 

] wish this letter published for two 

reasons— 
The Brat is, that 1 think it well cal- 

culated to increase (if that be possible) 
the just veneration entertained by the 

whole American people,for the charac. 

ter of La Fayette, What the ‘affair’ 
was, to which the last paragraph re- 

lates, it is now perhaps impossible to 

ascertain, since the papers which ex- 

plained it were doubtless returned, a- 

greeubly jo his request in the postscript. 
3ut »he passage suffi iently evinces, 
how accurately this excellent oflieer, ; 

though bred under a military govern- 
ment, comprehended the nature o a 

government of laws—how well he un- 

derstood the general spirit and genius 
of our institutions—how he tendered 
the principles of civil liberty^ which he 
came hither to defend—and how deli- 

oately cautious he was. not to overs’ep 
the just bounds of mi i»*ry authority. 
In short, the letter, in my opinion, 
proves at ome his early wisdom ami' 
his exemplary \irtoe and‘hough cer- 

tainly no additional proof at his merit 
is wanting, vet every new instance of 
it that can be brought to light, will (1 
doubt not) he as gr ki^tul to‘he hearts 
of all my country turn as to mine 

The other reason is, that 1 hope the 

public will not tail to mirk the con- j 
trust between the sentim nts, temper 
and conduct, of this then youthful j 
French nobleman, and those of a cer- 

tain native born American general, who : 

had attained to the full ma urity of his 

age, who had heeji a judge of a court of 
who tinned against know, i 

ledge—that gene«al. I mean, who once 
1 

forbad the officers under his command ; 

to yield obedience to an* direct orders; 
of the War Department. and who more ! 

than once has digregai ded be contemned 
orders given to himself: who not only 
look upon him to proclaim maitial law 
within our owo territory, hut, in- mere 

wantonness of military power, arrested 
and imprisoned a judge for faring; to 

issue a writ o* habeas corpus, which he 
was bound by his solemn oath of offi e 

and the most sacred of his duties, ne- 

ver to deny: wno told the Governor of 

Georgia, with every aggravation of 
insolence and contumely, (hat he bad 
no right to issue any military order to 

the militia of the state, while He was 

in the field: who, without the least ne- 

cessity (according to his own state of 
facts,) subjected to military execution, 
two Englishmen whom he took prison- J 
ers in an Indian nation, a stand pirates * 

forsooth !—who collected an army of 

volunteers, and appointed the flUe-s 

by his own au(hority: who, without or 

ders, if not directiy contrary to orders, 
levied acual war against Spam: w’.o 

imprisoned an accredited Spanish Com- 
missioner and then menaced and in. • 

suited the judge% who va nly endeavor- ; 
kd to extend to the prisoner the pi otec- , 

lion of the law of nations and the law j 
ofthe land: woo, (‘if it had been the! 
last act of his lit®,’) would have punish ! 
*d the * ring leaders9 of the Hartford 
convention and who is deliberately ot 

opinion, that those ‘ringleaders,* »h«»* 
citizens of the United States, we»e, for 
such conduct, liable to military arrest, 
trial and ^punishment; and that they 
would (that is ought to) have been con 

vtclsd and sentenced, under the provi- j 
•ions of the aer of Congress for the pu- j 
nishment of spies, by an independent 
court-martial*—.meaning (1 presume) a 

court martial, independent of the laws, 
the constitution and the government, 
sad dependent on tbeir commanding 
general alone. 

Copy of a letter from the Marquis La Fayette, 
to Governor Jefferson, dated Williamsburg, 
March 17,1781. 
Sir: From a conversation with tne 

quarter-matter of this state, 1 find that 
there will be a great deficiency of hors- 

«•» and that nooe of those which have 
been procured, conserve for the pur* 
potet of artillery— Under these circuro- 
»!aacet, and in the full conviction that 
a transportation of heavy artillery and 
♦'tores, was necessary to the expeditiv»n, ■ 

i thought that exon might in soa»o t*a I 
ses render the 6ame services, end the 

tec* S’iapter*master was of opinion that the 
° pressing of them could be more easi* 

, 
^ydene. 

i have, therefore, given to bun a re- 

turn of saddle horses, field artillery 
horses, aud horse waggons, that cannot 
absolutely be dispensed with, and in- 
stead o* the Urge number of draft hors 
eos that were necessary, both for our 

heavy ordnance and that of the French, 
* have requested him to impress 200 
«len, 

J a£tt very pnhappy, sir, to think that 

my arrival in this state, it accompanied 
with a necessity to distress its inhabi- 
tants— But your excellency will judge 
that a siege operation cannot be carri- 
ed on without great expense, and great 
means of transportation. It is with the 
greatest reluctance, that I sign any im- 
pressing warrant, but l hope my deli- 
cacy in this matter, will be such as to 
render me worthy of the approbation of 
the State. 

Inclosed, your Excellency will fvod 
copies of letters relating to an affair 
which I am very little acquainted with, 
I beg leave to ask your Excellency’s o- 

pinion upon the conduct I ain to hold 
iu this instance, and would be glad 
to have a cornple*e set of the militia 
or other laws of this State, that l may 
not interfere with the rights of, or 

through ignorance be deficient in re- 

spect to, the civil authority. 
With the highest respect, I have the 

honor to be, 
Your Excellency's most obt.Jserv’t, 

LAFAYETTE. 
Ilis excellen yGover o Jctfe-son 

I\ S. I request your Excellency to 
return me t e le ter and copv. 

ii&sxAsrzmzA, 
scruti ny julv si. 

It will be seen by a reference to the pro- 
ceedings of the Common Council, that inea. 
sures are about to be adopted lor the purpose 
of receiving General La Fayette- 

THE CROHS. 
Accounts are received from all parts of the 1 

country, stating that the harvest will be abun* ! 

dant. The rain which we had some time ago, 
injured the hay and grain in some places, but 
as it did noi extend far into the country, very 
little damage could be done. I‘he weather is 
now delightful. Fine roasting ears are getting I 

quite common in our ma. ket. I 

MR. ADAMS AND THE NOTE. 
We have refrained from saving any thing on 

this subject, hoping that a thing of such mi- • 

nor importance would not be b* ought forward 
as an artifice to lessen Mr. Adams in the eyes 
of trie peopl s. We are entirely disinterested 
with regard to the Piesidential contest, and 
would willingly see either of the candidates 
elevated to the highest odice in the gift of the 

nation; we know that the country has nothing 
to fear from either of them, but on the contra- 

ry she shouid rejoice in having such sons; yet 
we have an honest preference, and it is our du. 

t 

ty to speak on that occasion. 
The state of the case is this: the committee 

of the public dinner being all partisans of Mr. 
Crawford, after having had a meeting, agreed 
that Mr. Edwards should be excluded: ac- i 

coidingly, Judge Van Ness called at the book- 
stores, and informed the holders of the sub. \ 
scription lists that Mr. Edwards should not be 
allowed to subscribe. Upon hea-ing this#ttie 
Secretary of State, the Secretary of War, and i 

the Postmaster General sent the note which j 
has been the subj ct of so much controversy. 
The enemies of Mr Adams allege that tins ve. 

rv note she .vs that he is one of the ‘aider s and 
abettors of Ninian Edwards, We would ap- 
peal to every man of unbiassed and unpreju 
diced opinion, tosav after a candid considera- 
tion, whether this is the case. Is it possible 
that a man possessed of so much judgment, 
and having such an acquaintance with human 

nature, and in the same station that he is in, 
could act so unwisely as to aid and assist a man 

who was thus condemned by the opinion of 
the people? Every thing contradicts it. Mr. 
Adams knows that he must be careful not to 

injure his popularity, and has taken this course 

If he had silently acquiesced, and attended 

the dinner after that notice had been given out, 
the fiiends of Edwards (for he has many) 
would have declared that he was biased, and 

joined the hue and erv from interested motives. 

He then determined not to be a party in any of 
the political tricks, and not to attend the din- 

ner he voice ot the people pronounce him 

Tj.ht, and the appearance of the dinner indi- 

cates that the popular sentiment is in histavor. 

A letter from David Johnson, F>q. com- 

mercial agent at Matanzas, to ihe editors 
of the New York American, dated J uly 
3, state* that the steamboat trom Hava- 
i \ report* the hull* of two brigs near Port 
Escondido, one burnt to the water’s edge, 
and the otb*r her masts cut away and scut- 

tled There are also two others reported 
ashore ct Sea Wappa Bay; no tidings 
from their crews, and the worst is lo be 
feared. Many vessel* are now due. fde 
mentions other cases ot Piracy, ot which 

we have had previous accounts, and trans- 

mits tor publication a memorial ot the A- 

mencan merchants, captains and agents at 

Matanzas, to the Secretary of the xNavy, 
asking for a more efficient protection ol the 

American trade to that port, and tor a con- 

stant and vigilant cruizer to be stationed 
in and about the entrance ot the harbor 

Franklin Gazette. 

New York, July 21.—The schnr. Har- 
riet Stanton; (of Stonmgton) 6 days from 

Plymouth* N C* tor this poll, vviih a car* 

go of 6000 bis. naval «tores, came to an- 

chor in the Bay on Monday evening. A- 
bout 12 o’clock at night she was discover- 

ed to be on fire in the tore castle, and the 

flames spread with such rapidity that the 

crew were obliged to abandon her in the 
stern boat I bey succeeded in reaching 
the ship La Fayette, then C'.ming in from 
Charleston. The H. was a new schr. of 
55 tons, on her first voyage. J be tire is 

supposed to have been caused by a lamp 
Sett in the forecastle by a colored seaman, 

who afterwards got asleep on deck. The 
cable having been burnt oit, the sclmr. 
drilled several miles to sea yesterday 
morning, and wa9 seen burning most ol 

the day. M'r' Adv- 

THE POLAR EXPEDITION.^ 
Extract of a letter, dated 1 k irsaay, May o\. 

‘The Hecla and Fury pa*®«*d through 
the Portland Frith yesterday afternoon, 
with *heir cotort flying. They bad a 

fine favorable breeze, and as it still con- 

tinue*, it i* supposed that thiji evening 

»hete brave man will, for a time, bid 

farewell to the shore* of their native 

i*l®. 
„ , 

They were piloted through the Y r>tn 

by a fishing smash, the master of which 

report* that the crew* ef both ve««*!s 
were in great spirits, and most of them 
who couid write, gladly embraced the 
opportunity of his returning to the 
shore, to forward a few farewell lines | 
<o their relations and friends. 

* An official despatch for the Adnii- 
rally, and a bag of letters froui each 

•«ibip, which were sent to the custom 
house here, accompanied by a polite 
card from Capt. Parr), have in terms 
of his requtst, been forwarded by the 

mail, agreeable to their addresses. The 

impression on the the peals of many of 
the seamen** letters was, * Though lost 
to sight to memory dear;’ a motto no 

doubt reciprocal to the feelings of their 
friends at homs9 w’ho, from this place 
must feel a deep anxiety for the success 

and safety of these brave and lutrepid 
adventurers, a feeling in which their 

countrymen in general must also parti- 
cipate. 

IN COUNCIL, JULY 17. 
T he committee appointed to view the gut- 

ter on the we<t side of Pitt between Wolfe and 
Wilkes street, made a report which was con- 
curred in by Council. 

The committee to whom the subject was 
referred reported a bill entitled ‘An Act to re- 

gulate the exportation of Flour from the coun- 

ty ot Alexandria, and to punish and prevent 
frauds in the inspection and shipment thereof,® 
which was read a tirat time, and oideied to be 
printed lor the use of the members. 

JULY 21. 
A communication was received from the 

Boaidof Health and read, whereupon Order- 
ed, That Joseph Mandeviiie have leave to put 
down a tunnelthrough 0,ueen street between 
Royal and Pittstitets at his own expense. 

A communication from the Superintendent 
of Police was received and read, whereupon 
Ordered, That Messrs. Veitch and Miller be 
appointed a committee to examine into the si 
tuation of the tunnel on Wilkes street, cross 

ing Washington street, and make a report on 
the subject to Council. 

The committee on the subject of renting 
that part of the Fish Wharf owned by Mrs, 
Taylor, made a report, whereupon Ordered, 
7'hat the President of Council be authorised to 

take a lease of Mrs. 7'aylor for that part of the 
Fish Wharf owned by her, agreeably to the 
report laid this day on the table. 

7'he Council resumed the consideration of 
the bill entitled * An Act to regulate the expoi* 
lation of Flour from the county ot Alexandria, 
and to punish and prevent frauds in the in. 
spection and shipment thereof,* and having 
made progress therein, upon motion adjourned 
until 7'hursday morning at half past 8 o'clock. 

JULY 2?. 
The committee appointed to examine the 

tunnel on Washington street, made a report 
which was concurred in bv Council. 

7’he Council resumed the consideration of 
the hill entitled ‘An Act to regulate the expor 
tation of Flour, &.C.* and having made further 
progress in the same, upon motion adjourned 
until 3 o’clock. 

AFTERNOON SITTING 
A petition from John Me Knight and others 

was received and read, and referred to Messrs. 
Butcher and Veitch. 

On motion of Mr. Marsteller, 
Rew/ved, That a committee of six be ap. 

pointed with the Mayor and President of Coun- 
cil, whose duty it shall he, on the arrival of 
MAJOR GENERAL LA FAYETTE in 
this country, to make known to him the feel- 

ings of our citizens on the occasion, and that 
he be invited among us under such circum- 
stances and with such demonstrations of joy 
and hospitality as they shall direct 

Messrs Marsteller, Field, Stewart, Mason, 
White and Veitch were appointed a commit- 
tee under the foregoing resolution. 

The Council resumed the consideration of 
the bill entitled ‘An Act to regulate the expor. 
tation ol Flour, &.C-’ and having finished the 
second reading, it was upon motion read a 

third time and passed. 
Ordered, 7'hat one hundred copies of the a. 

hove bill be printed. 

\f A RINK LIST, i 
PORT OF ALF.XANDFA. 

ARRIVED—July S3. 
Schr. New Priscilla, Crowd). Provi- 

dence, 8 days; ballast to J* H. Ladd & Co. 
Sloop Constitution, Bishop, Philadel- 

phia; 6 days. 
SAILED, 

Brig Hope, Wilson, St. Barts, and St. 
Thomas 

Steamboat Richmond, Norfolk. 

Jllens’ Prize List 
OF THK 

i tOtb day's drawing ol the Washington 
MONUMENT LOTTERY, 
No 4560 a prize ot D.I00 
*7002 4697 12742 13449 10928 do 50 

* Sold at Allens* Office* 
Q^7»The drawing will be continued in 

the city ot Baltimore on Wednesday, the 
11th ot August. 

The Capital Prizes of 

Twenty thousand dollars ! ! 
Three of ten thousand Dolls '! 
One of two thousand Dollars ! 
&c. &c. are yet to be drawo. Only 6 more 

drawings to complete »be scheme. 
Whole tickets d!2 oo | Quarters D3 oo 

Halves 6 do j Eighths 1 6o 
For sale, warranted undrawn, at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Ofhce, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
Where the CASH may be had for pri* 

ze* at any moment* 
Orders from any part of the U. States 

promptly attended to, 

jnly 24 
_ 

Boarders Wanted, 

A FEW genteel boarders cm be ac- 

commodated at Mount /da, near A% 
lexandria. The situation is high and airy, 
and has been recommended by some Phy- 
sicians as a place well calculated to afford 
a pleasant retreat to the man of business, 
from the buatle of Use town, 

i july it 

| Public Sale. 
BY vitue ot a deed of trust from Wil- 

liam Herbert, decea^d, and Sarah, 
bis wile, J shall proceed to sell at public 
auction, on the premises,on THURSDAY 
the Sdth day of August pkxt, all that 

1 

r piece or pa cel of ground, (wi h all the 
buildings iliereon) situated in the town of 
Alexandria, oq the south Mde ol Cameron 

1 

street, and east side oF Water-street, 
bounded as follows-.-^Reginning at the in* 

[ tersection ol said streets, aud running 
eastwardly will) Cameron street to the ri* 
ver Potomac thence southwardly and pa- J 
rallel to Water-street 44 leet, thence west* 
wardly and parallel to Cameron street * 

to Vyaier street, thence northwardly with ' 

Witer street, and bitting therewith 44 
(eet to the beginning* 

The above property will be sold on a 
credit* and divided into lots to accommo- 
date purchaser-, which will be madf 
known tin the day ot sale. Such tit’e as 
the subscriber has in said pr will be 
made to (lie purchasers* 

JONAH THOMPSO stee. 

July £4 

Cohen’s Office, 114, Market it. ) 
.Baltimore, July 21. 1824* \ 

Official Li't o! the lOth day's drawing of 
THE WASHINGTON 

M0JWMKX1 LOTTERY. 
*4560 a prize of d-100 
*13449 12742 10928 7002 4697 do 50 
*463 423U 7997 J 
*2215 5202 /prizesof 20 
*6523 12318 S 
And )tl prizes of 12 

Al| marked thus * sold at Cohen’s Of* 
fice, where a'l the capitals yet sold in this 
scheme have also been sold. 

03-TUEGKEAT capitals of 

Twenty thousand Dollars ! ! 
Ten thousand Dollars! ! 
Ten thousand Dollars !! 
Tivo thousand Dollars ! 

1000':‘ &c. are still undrawn, and only 6 
drawings remain to complete the scheme. 
The drawing will be continued on tbe iltb 
of next month, and will then be finished, 
with all posable despatch 
Whole tickets d!2 00 I (Quarters D? 00 
Halves 6 UU | Eighths 1 50 

For sale, warranted undrawn, at 

COHEN’S 
LotUry <*4* Lx change Oijice, 114 Market-street, 

BALTIMOhE 
Where the whole ot the capitals yet sold 

were obtained, and where were al»o sold 
the great capitals ol loo,ooo, 2o,ooo, io,** 
ooo, 6ooo, kc. drawn in the Grand State 
Lottery on Thursday last* and where wore 

capital prizes have been sold than at any 
other office in America. 

O^rOrders from any part of^the United 
States, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any ol the Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 
attention, it addressed to 

J. I. COHEN, jr. Baltimore. 
jti?v 24 

CHEAP TRAVjeLLIAG. 

The Steam-Boat FOiOMdv 

WiLL start Irom Washington eveiy 
Wednesday aiterno >n at 4 o’clock; 

and from Alexandria at b, the same even- 

ing for Norfolk; and will take passengers 
atFIV- DOLLS Irom Washington, and 
FOUR dels. FIFTY cts. Irom Alexandria 
toNorlolk, meals and table drink includ- 
ed. The Potomac will arrive at Norfolk 
on the evening of Thursd-ty. and leave 
there the next morning, at 3 o’clock, lor 

City Point .*nd Richmond—Fare from 
Noifolk to City Point, 3 Dollars; from 
Norfolk to Richmond, 4 dollars; in both 
cases including meals and table drink, 

RKTURNINO; 
The boat will leave Richmond at 6 o’- 

clock, Sunday morning, stopping for pas- 
sengers at City Point,and arriving at Nor- 
folk the same evening. Wiil have Nor- 
folk every Monday morning, at 3 o clock, 
for Alexandria and Washington. I' are as 

before mentioned._jnly *4 

Vhineas Jaimey 
Has received and offers for sale1 
Young hyson tea in 10 catty boxes 
Coffee in barrels and bags 
Owen s No. I chocolate, in small boxes 
Shoe thread in bales 
Pepper in bags, Russia hemp 
Russia crash, do. quills, ravens duck 
Malaga wine, in qr casks 
Cider vinegar, in hhds. bbls- 

with an extensive assortment ol 

Swedish JSar Iron. 
7mo 6*b 

__ 
■" 

A £.%~' II_ 

il C3UI1WJ* 
\*\7^n H a fall-hack U>>, and Hamer? 
Vf complete,-i: r sale cheap Inquire 

ot ISAAC BOBBINS. 
july?Q ^t 

Tpas, £;e* 
JOHN H. LADD £ Co offer for sale, 

10 chests superior Young Hyson tt-a 

5 do do imperial do 
7 cask* Barbados sugar July 17 

Kaucy and Military Store. 
8. MASl, at the sign ot the Watch and 

Spectacle, Pennsylvaia Avenue* 
Washington City, 

HAS on hand., and constantly keeps, a 

superb assortment of the finest jew- 
ellery, patent lever, repeating and plain 
watches* in gold and silver cases; military 
goods, perlumery and tancy articles* with 

! a great variety ol other goods too tedious 
to mention. 

Every description of Clocks & Watches 

Cleaned and Repaired. 
Also, pearls, diamonds, cbased work, die 
and seal engraving, executed in the first 

style. fcjrOrders from the country 
promptly attended to* 

june 10_ lawfiw 

The Alexandria Museum 
Isopen in the forenoon from 10 to 1 o’« 
plock, and from 3 to 6 o'clock afternoon. 

[' AUCTION SAI ES. 
\ —. —-•z 

On TUESDAY at TEN o'clock. 

WILL be sold dt the auction store, 
GROCERIES—tea coffe*, molass- 

es, vinegar, mustard, corks, prunes, tig 
blue, brandy, wine, gin, cordial, lime 
juice, store ware, fi-h» cheese Deeton’t 
patent cutting bnies, &c Forwituhe-— 

i sideboards, sofas, bureaus, tables, wil ing 
desks, beds, bedsteads and cbairs. 

Also, without reserve, It dozen wine, 
meal sifters, 8 kegs pepper, 6 kegs caveti* 
dish tobacco, 1 quarter cask best Sicily 
Madeira wine. 

july 24 S A. MARSTELLER, auc. 

Marshal’s Sale. 
1*7’!iLL be sold oo THURSDAY the 
W 29th day of tbi* month, tor cash, 

at the store formerly occupied by John A. 
Jones, on King street, under an order of 
the Circuit Court, a quantity ol GROCE- 
RIES,consisting of salt, molasses, tea, 
hour &lc, 

DANIEL MINOR, D M. 
For T. RINGGOLD. Marshal. 

july 22 

Public Sale. 

WILL be sold at auction, on the pre- 
mises, on Wtdnetday the 4th of J\u- 

gust, at 10 o'clock, beginning w itn the one 
first named, oo a credit of 6, 9, and 12 
months, tor approved endorsed notes, the 
following valuable property, all in lee 

| simple, belonging to the estate of the 
late James Lawrason:— 

MH.s 
late dwelling house and lot 

on St Asaph street, being 30 lee» 
front and two stories high with 
extensive back buildings, all ot 

brick, and of the best workmanship and 
1 materials, with the convenience of a pump 
of well water, and a large cistern ot ram 

water near the kitchen door,a large smoke 
bouse, milk bouse, &c. with dry cellars 
under ibe whole. 

A three story brick warehouse on Prince 
street, at present occupied by Mr. Mor* 
deica Miller, 23 leet front, 4*4 deep 

Six vacant lots on Columbus street be- 
tween Duke and Wolte streets, each 2b 
feet front, and 1234 deep 

Also, a* tbe dwelling house will be sold, 
a variety oi FURNITURE consisting c: 

Desks, Bureaus, Tables Chan*, Ate. 
A. R LEVERING, executor* 
S. A- MAKSTELLEK, auct. 

i juiy _ 

JR otice. 

WILL be sold to tbe highest bidder 
lor ca^b, at Fairfax Court House on 

the 3 day oj July, 
J NEGRO MAN, 

who calls himself Jacob, committed to tbe 
jail ot Famax county, on the 27th day oi 

j June, lb23, as a runaway. The said ne 

gro says he belongs to a Mr. Mudd, o 

Georgetown, D- C. He is about 7U yean 
of age, about 5 teet high, has been crip 
pled in bis left thigh; he bad on wher 
committed a blue cloth coat, dark grev 
pantaloons, cotton shirt and wool hat.— 
Tbe owner if any is requested to come lot 

ward, prove bis property, pay charges am. 

take him a way, otherwise be will be di> 
posed ot a? above stated. 

P. B. BRADLEY', jailor, 
for J. C. HUNTER, 

Sheriff ot Fairfax county 

_j ulyj__tflhtj 

Shaving! Shaving!! Shaving!!! 
! OCy* 1 his is the place to give ease to tb». 

face, and a pleasant smoothness 
to the chin ot ibe heard* 

ed phisiognomy 
WILLI LU 1)EVAIGILK 

hair dresser and w«t maker, 

Respectfully informs his 
and the public, that he has ?inu%* 

bin shop to King-street, two doors ea.'i 

Washington street, where, he will SHA;. 
and DRESS HAIR, at prices to hr? » 

times, and in a style not surpassed by anj 
1 in the district, and where gentlemen i< 

be wailed on at the shortest notice; ti 
hopes, by his strict attention to busiuc.% 
to share a part oi tbe public patronage, 

july 20 

To Kent, 
i And possession given immediate!;; 

A two story dwelling and so ;- 

on King street, one door wt:»: 
the Mechanics* Bank; also n.» 

store next door at the corm • 

Kinsr and St- Asaph streetb. Api i\ « 

Peter Wise, or the subscriber, 
july 30GEORGE WISE 

Sealed Proposals 
WILL be received till the 34lh »r 

for building a BRIDGE with to* 

consisting ol three arches, over Accoh' 
Creek, where the Little River turn; 
road crosses said Creek, nine mile* liu* 
Alexandria. 

A full description of the Bridge, .v 

work to be doue, will be given, by apj 
cation to the subscriber. 

THOMAS MOSS, Sup’: 
July 17_ 124th 

Genuine Port Wine 

JUbT received per scbr, Excbanr* 
from New If ork, and for sale by 

juty 6 CLAGETT L PAGE 

: Great Bargain in Land 11 

the Potomac. 

1AM authorised to seif a lot of lb or £ 
acres of 

I LAND, 
i Lying on the Potomac; 3£ miles from A 
1 iexandria, and 2 from Foit Washington- 

aujuimog the Tent Landing, w ith a fj 
ry on it, which once rented tor £35! 
The land is rich and well adapted to > 

dening, being a handsome site for a t 

try seat, commanding a view of Ah * 

, dria, Georgetown and City of Wash 
ton, and an extensive view down the 
tomac; to which is attached a never fa 
spring of excellent water. If immeo 
application is made, a great bargai' 
be bad in it. For terms, apply Jm 

THOMAS 
Living near 

Priftce George’s Co* Mskey, land- 
.j for sale by 

**£TT> PAGE- 


